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WONDKOUS MIXTURE OF UNMATGK
COLOR AT TNE FINAL HOMACl IN A PAGEANTRY

CEREMOTIAL AT WINDSOR OF SOLEMN SPLENDOR
D.i

The Magniffcence of the Imposing Spectacle as KingThe Pathetic Grief of the Queen Mother Was the Cen 
tral Figure in the Great Historic Picture Edward's Body was Borne to the Tomb at Windsor

has Never Been Approached
London, May 20—King Ed ward I the German Einpsror upon whom 

VII. passed today into history j the loss of his Royal uncle has 
amid scenes of homage such as no i lain heavily. The Emperor kissed 
man ever before received from his the hand and cheek of Alexandra 
fellows. and passed her to her son, King

Death was never clothed in a Geortfe. 
panoply more sublime; dignity in Here the Queen Mother glanc- 
grief never received expressions ing np caught sight of the King’s 
more stately or more exalted. charger, waiting to follow his mas- 

Rulers of men never have as- ter to the bier, and near at hand 
sembled in such numbers to to ; the King’s favorite dog le.i by a 
honor to the greatest among them gil ie. and she faltered, gripping 
all, and yet noiliing in the stupen- the arm of the King, and pat bet - 
dous spectacle has been so lmpos- icully gazing upon the animas 
ing as the spectators themselves. Edward loved so well. Then she 
Mankind in such vast aggregate entered the hall with King George, 
as was seen in London today be- Emperor William aud the Duke of 
comes the individual persomfica- Connaught, there to offer a silent 
tion of the race, and never, even prayer and watch the removal of 
at the obsequies of the beloved the coffin to the gun carriage.

London, May 20—After a fun
eral progress through the streets 
et the Capital of his Kingdom, un
paralleled in history, and after a 
picturesquely beautiful return to 
the old Castle which is above all 
places today the home of British 
Royalty, the dead King sleeps to
night in the crypt of St George’s 
Chapel, Windsor, into which his 
coffined body was lowered after 
the last services of the Church of 
Bngland had been read before the 
most distinguished congregation 
that has ever gathered in any 
temple of God-at, any time in the 
history of the world.

THE CENTRAL FIGURE
Then walked King George, lead

ing the Queen Mother by the hand. 
She, with pale strangely composed 
face and simple flowing black cos- 
tome, was throughout the central 
flgnre in this great historic picture.

Her pale face turned now to 
this side and now to that side 
■with a slight gracious, but, as it 
«Coined, an unseeing bow. The 
standing congregation ranged vis 
* vis along the chapel bowed in 
return. There was something 
weird and uncanny in this sad ex
change of courtesy. It seemed a 
farewell rather than a greeting.

The altar was simply decked 
with two white vases containing 
white lilies. Behind it, a dim 
confused mass of white and scar
let, stood the choir. On either 
aide was a group of military . and 
naval officers and Garter officials. 
Before it were the Archbishops 
and Bishops. In front of them 
stood the plain, purple-covered 
catafalque, three or four feet high. 
On this was laid the coffin and

THE ROYAL MOURNERS 
At tire head of the coffin was the 

purpls velvet prie dieu, beside

faced. King George stood a little 
behind- his mother on the right. 
Before him on the Queen Mother’s 
right was the Dowager Empress 
of Russia. Behind, five abreast 
but not ranged with any precision, 
stood the rest of the company of 
Kings and Princes behind whom 
stood other special envoys and 
their suites, with officers represen
ting every foreign regiment of 
which King Edward was an hon- 

They now com-orary colonel, 
pletely filled the choir and the 
nave, and the chapel blazed with a 
riot of color in which the black 
costumes of the women were lost.

LOWERED TO THE TOMB
Presently King George stepped 

forward and placed on the coffin a 
square dark crimson doth. This 
was King Edward’s "company 
color” of the Grenadier Guards. 
As the choir chanted “Man That 
is Born of Woman” the coffin 
noiselessly and swiftly disappeared. 
People remarked afterward that 
they had seen it on tbs catafalque 
at one moment, and then the next 
they realized it was no longer 
there. Doubtless attention was 
more riveted on the notable group 
living near the grave than on the 
casket of the great dead, who was 
to descend there.

As the sentence “Ashes to ashes 
and dust to dust” was uttered, a 
military officer stepped forward

B. Genevieve Baird
IN

A Romanee In Bohemia, at Opera House 
Thursday and Friday.

SORE FEET AND CHAFED PLACES

“Zaro-Buk" is best for chafed places, 
sore feet, or inflamed patches, caused 
by friction. For babies’ sensitive 
skins it is especially adapted, because 
it is of purely herbal composition. 
Don’t apply to the delicate skin of 
your children, either for cuts .sores or 
skin diseases, the crude salves made 
up from rancid animal oils and fats, 
with mineral coloring and scented 
matter to hide their unpleasant ap
pearance and odor I Remember that 
whatever geta into the pores, gets 
into the blood. Stick to nature, and 
pure natural products. Zam-Bnk is 
nature’s own healer, and is, therefore, 
not only superior in purity, but also 
in strength. Cures where other 
things fail. Use it, also, for piles, 
festering sores, varicose ulcers, cuts, 
burns, and every-day injuries. Every 
home ne«nls it!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
triple bill, the form of entrtainmeot 
made eo popular by the late Rosin* 
Voka.—which gives the artist and 
her company a fine chance to display 
their versatility—The plays presented 
are A Lesson in Diplomacy—Her 
Last Chance—and Nance—The first 
named is a parlour meUwlrama the 
characters in which are drawn from 
the diplomatic virclee, of London— 
Her Last Chance tells a pathetic 
story’of life in New York, and Mise 
Baird has received unstinted praise

commencing Thursday, May M. For 
the first eight she will present the 
four act play a Romance in Bohemia, 
by W. A. T remay ne the author of
Robert B. Mao toll’s successes. The 
Dagger and the Cross, A Secret War. 
rant, The Light of Other Days and A
Free Lance—in which she imperson
ates a yonng artist Elsa Merton, who 
has come to New York to win fame 
and fortune. All the characters in 
the play are distinct types—among 
others is an American business man 
wno thinks the world is ruled by 
money—an artist with high ideals, a 
society girl and a lodging house slav
ery, an immigrant from England—The 
play contains a pretty love story and

from n group near the altar and
crumbled a handful of earth into 
the grave.panel with the regalia.

XING EDWARD’S FUNERAL ute of 68 guns, the C M. B. A. 
band playing appropiiate martial KING GEORGE'S MESSAGE TO

light Loyally Observed Here is in
the said duchy to himself and to his 
heirs, being the eldest born sons of the 
King of England,”

It i„ understood in the court en
tourage that the course of education 
of their apparent, the Duke of Corn
wall, will undergo an important re
vision 111 consideration of his added 
responsibilities. In view of the pre
sumption that the coronation of 
King George will be appointed for 
June of next year the contemplated 
cruise round the world by His Majes
ty's eldest sons will be deferred until 
after that event.

London, May 23—On the occasion 
of the anniversary of the Empire, 
King George has issued two gracious 
messages to the Colonies and India, 
somewhat eimiliar in style to the mes
sage which ho addressed yesterday to 
the nation. In both ho refers to bis 
previous tours through the respective 
Dominions, promises to follow in his 
father's footsteps, uphold constitu
tional government, safeguard the lib
erties of the Colonial Empire, and de
vote huneelf to the Indian people. 
With reference to the rumors that it 
is the intention of the Queen Mother 
Alexandra in the future to reside in 
Denmark, a court circular announces 
that Alexandra will always look upon 
England as her home.
FUTURE OF HEIR APPARENT.

Prince Edward, the heir to the 
throne, will no doubt, be created 
Prince of Wales and Earl of Cheater 
in the course of time, probably dur
ing the next few months.

He succeeds at once, however, to 
the Duchy of Cornwall, which has a 
clear income of $400.000 « year, the 
property having appreciated in value 
enormously in recent years in uon-

Dther Town* of tho Preview,

Friday, the day of the funeral 
of King Edward was loyally ob- 
aerved here by all classes. Busi
ness was suspended, except most 
necessary acts. All denominations 
paid special honor to the departed 
sovereign’s memory. In St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic church the mem
orial service was at nine a. m., a 
very impressive service being con
ducted by Rev. T. Maguire, who 
■poke in highest terms of late King 
and loyally pledged allegiance to 
the new. The G. M. B. A. band 
marched to and fiom church play
ing appropriate music. At 11 a. 
m. the Episcopal church held its 
service, conducted by the Rector, 
Rev. W. Nicoll, who spoke very 
feelingly of the Empire's loss.

At 2.30 a union service was held 
in 8t. James’ Presbyterian church, 
on the platform being the pastor, 
Rev. 8. J. Macarlhur; Rev. Dr. 
Cousins, Baptist, and Rev. \V. J. 
Deane, Methodist; and a large 
choir from those three churches. 
The Mayor and Town Council 
attended in a body, a* did also the 
local Orangemen with their hand 
The congregation was large. Th" 
three clergymen eech took pert in 
the service, the principal addreee 
being given by Rev. Mr. Deane, 
who spoke of the late monarch in 
Hie meet eulogistic terms as a

HARRY WAUGH ENDED HIS
LIFE BY HANGING HIMSELF

Press Despatch Tells of Tragic Death of Former York 
County Man who Became Famous as a Prospector 

and Miner—Hanged Himself in a 
House Last Friday.

SPEECHLESS AND PARALYZ
ED.—“I hful valvular disease of the 
heart,” writes Mrs. J. S- Goode, of 
Truro, N. S. “I suffered terribly and 
was often speechless aud partially 
paralyzed. Oue dose of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart gave me relief, and 
before I finished one bottle I was able 
to go about. To-day I am a well 
woman." Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy. 43

in spring and summer, it’s 
the natural time to store up 
health and vitality for the 
year.

Scott’s Emulsion he was reduced to pawning eom 
of his personal effects in Chicago 
would indicate that he had been 
the victim either of some pick
pockets or a class of other design-

Fredericton, May 18 — The 
Gleaner has announced the death 
of Harry F. Waugh at Chicago on 
Sunday, and since then the follow
ing despatch from Chicago has 
been received, dated May 16:— 
Harry F. Waugh, of Seattle. Wash
ington, prospector and member of 
the Arctic Club, and leader of the 
Waugh Sledge Expedition to the 
delta of the Mtokensie River, 
hanged himself at a rooming house 
here Saturday. Pawn tickets were 
found in his clothing.”

Fuller particulars than are con
tained in this despatch will be 
awaited with interest Mr. Waegh 
left here two weeks age on Satur
day fot Montreal, and the follow
ing Monday left Montreal for 
Chicago en toute to Sent tie. He 
ie known to havo had a large 
amount of money with him on The 
leaving Montreal. The fact that

best and quick-
AUPressMa

ing men in that city.
Mr. Waugh had put all of bis 

own personal resources into the 
enterprise in which he had lately 
been engaged on the Peel River 
and with the assistance of friends 
got together some additional 
money. U was while on hie wry 
beck to the Peel with thie addition 
al equipment that hie funds dle-

Statk or Ohio, City or Toledo, \bs.
Lucas County. /

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner • f the firm of F. J. 
Chenev & Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afor- 
sain. and that aaid firm wili pay the 
aunt of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every cam of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before ms and subscribed 

in my presence, this Oth day of Decem
ber. A. D. AMO.

(Skal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notahy Public 

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter
nally, and acts directly on tho Mood 
and mucous surfaces of the System. 
Send for testimoniale free

F. J. CHENEV. * (XL Toledo, O. 
Sold b* i ll Druggists, 75c.
Take Rail’* Family Ptlls for eoosti-

sequence of the falling in of leaser on 
the estates in London.

This $400,000 a year 
late for the Duke, so I 
time he comes of age he will have an 
independent fortune from this

Calf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

'ill accume-

source
________ ___. _ K be re

' called that the accumulation from 
this source during the minority of 
King Edward enabled him to buy the
Sandring am aetata.

THE DUCHY OAR CORNWALL 
The Dnchy Of Cornwall la a sovereign 

duehy. and was, with various rights 
of regality, created by charter dated 
March 73. 1337, In favor of Edward, 
the Merit Priam, who. h. the wo#d. 
of toe charter, wee “to have and bold

We want buyers boo on.oners to 
ship ns Calf Skins, Hides and Bones. 

We pay highest’prices.
We pay

at Chicago, with the re
sult of suidde.

«fright.
He wee followedmaker

WEHAVE TO THANK THE 
JAPANESE tor Menthol, which 
when applied in Davis, Menthol Salve 
is snsquallen to soothe and heel insect 
hi tee end t tings, sunburn, dr 26c. a

by Rev. Mr. Maearthur who spoke 
«more briefly l* th* «me «train.

In the evening Lient T. H. 
Whalen of the lïth Field Battery, 
«whh a detachment of six artillery- 

fired a eaf -

This is the Calf ftkin season.
Write ne and we will shew yon how 

you can make money buying Oalf Skin 
for os. Write now.
Csrreti S. Pago, Hyde Park, Vemeet, USA» Bw Aand two
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